
GM Speeds Its Makeover
Of Car - Dealership Network
Dealers Urgcd to Relocate.

Cornbine, Close Down
Or Switch Vehicle Lines
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DETROIT C,€neral Motom Corp. is
speeding up i ts long-running, mult ibi l-
l jon-dol l  r  d ve to ovprhaul cnd cunsoll-
date i ts vast auto'dealership nelwork, ac-
cording to GM marketing executives.

GM hrsn t been tr lking much about thc
progrilm lately, partly because doing so
makes dealers feel threatened and stiffens
thelr resistance. But the No. I duto maker
hirs bcen quiet ly ircceleri t t ing i ts efforts lo
gei GM dealers to relocate to busier neigh-
borhoods, combine with other GM dealers,
r l l ln*c (horr vehicle of lcr ings 0r scl l  out
and ciose altogether.

f,ast year, GM officials say. the com-
l)ilny completed 30? dcalcr changes, in-
cluding dcaler closinEs, and lhis year i t
oxl,orls lo complelc ubout 500 ol lhcnl.

Fewer Dealers
GM car dealelshios in lhe lJ-S.. in thousands
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Separately, the United Auto Workers
Save GM notice lhat l(  was sett ing a
strike deadline of next Thursday at a
Iey parts parts plant in Milwaukec. Tho
plant nlrkrs catalyt ic (onverters for many
CM models, and a slr ike (here could
rluickly close many of the company s ar-
sembly plants, nluch as a stdke rt two
brake plants in Dayton, Ohio, did last
y€ar.

OulmodHd elemenls of the dealer distr i
bution systems used by GM, as well as
l'ord ltlolor Co. and Chryslcr Corp., rdd
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Through May, this year's total already is
up to 220 moves. GM won t discloso how
many deders have bcen closcd so far this
year, but i ts dealcrship ranks thinned by
175 to 8,300 in 1996.

Marketing executivcs say that next
year they expcct to c0mplete 700 to 800
dcaler acl ions or rhrngt.s, and tho lot:r l
number of movps is exp' 'cted to hit  2.500 by
the year 2000. The net ef lect is evcntual ly
pxpectpd to ol imlnale uboul 1.0U0 ot GM s
cu[ent 8,206 U.S. dealers, not counting
those of i ts Saturn division.

Thc plan to ral i0nalrzc GM s vehrcl.
dislr ibrrt lon and rclai l inR has becn around
since lhe c0rly 1990s. hlr l  l f l lely lhe cornpel.
itive pressures have been rising. Various
new enlranls to the vphlclc-retai l ing lndus-
lry, rncluding the CorMflx uni l  of Circult
Clty Stores Inc. and Republlc lndustries
Inc. 's AutoNation, have been pushing the
pace of consolidation, lorcing the Big
Three auto makers to rnove more quickly

"The challenge wc h vc now is t
go [aster, because the competitive situa
tion is heating up," a GM spokesman
says.

GM Speeds Dealership Makeover
the wholc rcgion. Ford needs to get agree-
mcnts from the dealers to prcceed with the
move, because auto makers' abil ity to dic-
tate terns to dealeN or close 0utlets
otten is tightly limited by statc franchising
lirws.

"We would like to move even fastcr,
says Pcter Gerosa, general sales irnd serv,
icc nranager l0r GM's Cadil lac division.
Currentl), Cadil lac has about 1,600
dealers, only 100 of which are exclusively
Cadil lac stores. lts chief rivals, Germany's
iUercedes Uenz unit o[ Daimler-Benz AG
and Bayerische lllotoren Werke AG, have
300 t0,100 0ach, helping them to emph$ize
thcit brand image.

"We have too many dealers creating
klo much vtriation," says John Smith, the
Cadillilc general mandger. By the year
2000, Crdil lac officials say, Cadil lac's net-
work is cxpected to bc consolidated into
fowcr than 1,000 dealerships, including 800
thal woukl lle doubled up with other GM
brxnds and I50 that would be stand-alone
Cadillac stores.

A major cM im is to simplify the
(o0[using array 0f combinations among its
six divisions. Also. it wants to etiminate

,odd sltuations in whjch, for extmple, two
dealcrs offering the same brands rnight be
competiDg 0n thc same strcct, and it ls
pushing other dealer$ to move next to
hiffh-trattic p\lrrcssways irnll oul. of mofl.
buDd old downtowns. ln some areas l ike
Ilawthornc, Calif., cM is competing with
retailers likc Wal'Mart St0res Inc. t0 buy
lxnd to make room for its own GM auto
supcrstores.

Cattlittuq.d I"t ont Puac A:l
l l lousrnds of dol lars lo thp cost of a car and
lrut (ho Big Three at a compeli l ive disud-
vlnlaBc. These elem0nts includc lhe costs
oI cJrrying big inventorres at each dctlcr.
shi l , ,  0l  translerf lng s|ecif ic cars bclwcen
rt| l l '15110r. and 0[ lransportat ion lrom
llre [ i l ( tury. . lapaneso cuto mflkers U.S.
! l0i l lcr nptworks aro ncwpr nnd tnorc ef lr
cicnt. l '0r this reason, Ford and GM - and
to a Iesser cxtent, Chryslcr - havc decided
to cooporclc as Republic and othcrs try (o
J.curnulale a larBe number 0f dcalcr
ships.

IJul Japln's Honda lolor Co. cnd
Tuyota Mol0r Corp. lr0 frghl ing sucl l  J( '
qursit iuns. Yeslerday, Toyota rcslr lcd tts
concerns irbol l t  " lhp rapid, unconlrol led
acrlursitron of dci lcrships by n slngte
enti ly alrd observed thir l  i t  alrcady has
fj led suit  opposjng onc l lepublic transac-
tron. Earl ier this week. Honda said i1 sued
Itepublic in lederal court in Cali forni over
similar concerns.

Thc accelerat ion of c} l 's distr ibution
0verhaul is being directed by GM Morket-
i l rq ( lhiet l lonald Zirrrel la. l l is nt ' l rnrach
fielcrr] ly involves pprsltadints dcalcrs t .
real ign their operations in tccordance
with a broader CM pldn while continuing
as independent businesscs.

Uut rndividuals closo t0 lhc sl luatiol l
say that GM may explore "parttrership
options similar t0 those being studied by
!'ord. In lndianapolis, Ford has proposed a
l inkup inv0lving i trelf  tnd i ts 18 rea
dellerships that would result in the cre.
ation 0f four or five giant Ford storcs for


